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Warranted to Give Sat la faction.

GombauU’s
Caustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for 

Curb, Splint. Sweeny, Cappe* Hock. 
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind 
Puffs, and all lameness from Spavin, 
Ringbone and other bony tumors. 
Cures all skin diseases or Parasites, 
Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes all 
Bunches from Horses or Cattle.

As a Human Remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Sore Throat, etc , It i* invaluable.

Kvt’rv bottle of Caustic Balsam eobl in 
Warranted to prive sati- a.-turn. Price $1 50 
per bottle Sold hy druggihLa, or sent t>\ ex- 
press, charges paid, wit n full directions U>r 
its use i if Send for descriptive circulars, 
testimonials, etc. Address 
The Lawrence-Williams Co., Toronto, Ont.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

, OILED *
1 GARMENTS

are cut on 
patterns-dei 
to give the 
the utmost
uarr-newu ozam

TWkr Cajummflap
TONOMTf CAM

On re the lnmenetw and 
remove the bunch without scarring the 
horse have the part looking just as it did 
before the blemish came.
Fleming’s SpavinCure(Llquid)
is a special remedv for s<>fL and wini-sol ■ d 
blemishtsi Bop finavin, Thorough pin. 
8i-l int. ( hirb. ( ’nppeef Hock. etc. 11 is neither 
a liniment nor a simple blister, buta remedy 
unlike air. other doesn't imitate and can t 
1m- imitated. Easy to use. onh a 11tt b- re- 
Quirtrl. and four money back If It ever fall».

Flemings Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

describes and illustrates all kinds of blem
ishes and gives you the information you 
ought to haw - before ordering or buying any 
kind < ■ f a reined' Mailed free if wu write.

1 1.1 >II>G UKOS., < liemlHiH 
4â Church St., Toronto, Ontario

" ARTD1CIAL
MARE IMPREGNATORS

FOI gettu ■ 11 rn 1 to 6 mares i n foal from one Servit eofa
1 ‘1 ■ -oO to $6.00. Safety Impregnating Oulfil 1 1

barren and irregular breeders, $7.50. Serving H f
Stallion Bridles, Shields, Supports, Servie r Bool eti , 
prepaid doa ran teed. Stallion Goods Catalog FK K1C.

CRITTFNDFN & CO . Dept. 35 Cleveland. Ohio, U.S.À.

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

To -xoduce we will send one 10-dose package 
(value $1.00, of

CUTTER'S BLACKLEG PILL3
A J [PORN 1A STOCKMEN'S FAVORITE"

and - ; booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
FRi } each stockman who sends the 
nar <1 addresses of 20 cattle-raisers.

3 not want Vaccine, send us your 
nau t ■ 'i address on a post card and we 
Will ptly send the booklet. It is up- 
to"‘- .1!viable and interesting. Men-
tiox ■ iper. Address
The
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(light of stone steps 
self severely.

Frequently people 
my Room No. 1, on learning 
haunted case stands in there, 
ha tj retreat. Women an 
atlj afraid o! it, though in 
number of cases men, too, bel 
same credulous alarm.
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A LESSON TO CLYDE BREEDERS
Writ mi', in 1 In “ Scotti ;fc Farmei 

"i recent date, Mi Lies 1 i.. 1 iu ,i 111. 
president of the American Clydesdal 
Association, makes some very per 
0 nenl observations upon the breed in 
of Clydesdales. Although relat 
;ng more particularly to Scottish 
operations, his remarks are applicabl. 
to Canadian conditions. We publish 
the letters in full :

‘ The question of whether Scottish 
1 Clydesdale breeders should or should 
not consider the opinions of foreigners 
—particularly Americans and Cana 
dia.ns—is an important subject to dis
cuss, for while their views may noi 
i"' entirelj acceptable, noi perhaps 
strictly orthodox, the advantage of 

seeing ourseis as ithers see us ’ is 
indisputable.

First of all, I would ask whether or 
noi 1 in- present-da\ Cljdei dale, in his 
best estate, and as represented by 
the leading prizewinners in Scotland, 
.1 ppi 1 >a< in -- 1 in- model draft horse, a< 
cording to Canadian or American 

eas ? If not, wherein does he fall 
shoi ! ? I s 1 lie foreign trade 1 >1 suffi 
cient volume to justify Scottish 
breeders in catering for it ? And, 
lastly, would American or Canadian 
idea ii givi n effe< 1 to, have a de 
grading or injurious effect on the 
Clj dosdale lu eed ? ! n suggi si 1 ng
a discussion of the, subject, I abso
lu tel y disclaim any desire to find 
fault or to dictate in the very 
slightest to those skilful and ex
perienced Clydesdale breeders who 
have accomplished such splendid re- 
sults in the last half century, by 
moulding a horse almost exacth to 
their own tastes and requirements.

“ To give your readers some idea 
of the magnitude of the American im
port trade in draft stallions, I may 
state that during the last ten years 
cme thousand Percheron stallions, ap
proximately, have been imported 
every year into the United States, 
ni ,1 total "i about 10,000 stallions 
These horses will have cost in the 
neighbor In><id t >1 £150 each id Fi .1 nee, 
or a total of £1,500,000. Had even 
one-half of this trade been diverted 
to Scotland it would have represented 
£75,000 even year into Clydesdale 
breeders’ pockets. Now, why has 
this large and remunerative export 
trade in Clydesdales been lost to 
Scotland ?

“ Ask the commission salesmen in 
Chicago who sell thousands of horses 
weekly. Ask the farmers all over 
the United States, east or west, why 
Clydesdales are not wanted? and the 
answer is invariably the same, and is 
as follows : ‘ Clydesdales,’ they say,
‘ are lacking in size, width, and 
weight;, they are generally too .nar
row, light-waisted, loose-coupled, 
light-boned, and light-muscled in arms 
and highs. The feet, while wide, 
have frequently weak, low heels. The 
temperament is nervous, and - onse- 
quently they are rather poor feeders 
and poor shippers.’ Now, while I do 
not personally subscribe to all those 
criticisms, I must admit that they 
contain entirely too much truth. The 
present unpopularity of the breed was 
brought about largely by the impor
tation during the ‘ eighties ’ of many 
small, inferior, cheap Clydesdale 
horses, which, being Distributed ov< 1 
many States with unsatisfactory ri 
suits, gave the breed generally a bad 
name, and now most of our American 
breeders are vainly struggling with 
the produce, of those unworthy speci
mens, to the great detriment of the 
breed It is no exaggeration to say 
that although the Clydesdale is really 
the best draft horse in the world, he 
is the most difficult of all breeds to 
sell in anv State of the American.
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This trade mark, the “cover the earth,” stands for 40 years of paint and 
varnish making, during which quality has been the first consideration. 
It is your protection when asking your dealer for paints, varnishes,

! stains, colors, enamels, etc.

Shewvih- Williams
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Made in Canada. The Shcrwin-Williams Co. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.

BrighienUp
GLENCARNOCK ANGUS

Brandon, Man.

We have a few good 

Bulls and Heifers sired 

by the

CHAMPION BULL
PRINCE OF BENTON

for sale at reasonable
First Prize Yearling Bull at. 1907 International t'YTfr’PQ 

Show, Chicago. As a two-y ear-old this pilvc^o
Bull was only beaten once

ROBT. BROWN,
Herdsman.

JAS. D. McGregor,
Proprietor.

JOHN GRAHAM
Carberry, Man. McLeod, Alta.

I want to cl :i,n out my -i able <d horse- before the season closes, ami will 
sell what i have on hand during i In next month at very attractive priera 

IF All horses young and just lately imported and no better breeding in the
fcountry, and t.hcii individual merit if as good ai 
from $600.00 up.

ding
ipir breeding Prices

SHORTHORNS
I have two choicely bred bulls still on hand and both ready for service, 

and females of all ages for sale.
If you are in the market don’t buy until you see my stock or write at least 

and let. me get in touch with you. or to John ( raig at McLeod, Alta.

"Suffolk Punch Stallions ”
Before buying a stallion see our exhibit of 

imported SÜFFOCKS stallions at the forth
coming Calgary Spring Horse Show Largest 
and best ever seen in the Dominion of Canada 
Prices right. Twelve to choose from Seme 
imported SUFE'OLK maxes and half-breds 
will also be exhibited.

JAQUES BROS.
THE SUFFOLK HORSE FARM 

LAMERT0N P. 0. 10 rruleg from All* Station, Alia

CASTRATION

hm,i i ni.*.11n is 1

THE RMASCULATOR.
Emasculator, plain, $5.50. Emasculalor, with adj. screw, $7.00.

Stevens &. Son, Ltd., 396 Notre name, Winnipeg
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